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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: BENTON 

ALTERNATE NAMES: ,. 
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 39 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 24 S RANGE 16 E SECTION 15 QTR. SE 
LATITUDE:N 31DEG 22MIN 08SEC LONGITUDE:W 110DEG 41MIN 44SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: LOCHIEL - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER-PRINMARY 
GOLD-BYPRODUCT 
MOLYBDENUM-BYPRODUCT 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS BULL 430, P. 161 
USBM FIELD NOTES 
AZBM CARD FILE SANTA CRUZ CO. 
SCHRADER, F .. C., 1915, USGS BULL. 582, 

P. 346-347 
ADMMR BENTON MINE FILE 
USGS BULL. 430, P. 161 
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To: 

From: 

Subject: 

CON1 •. . ~ENTA~L MATERIALS CORPL.<ATION 
. Interoffice Correspondence " . 

c. H. Reynolds t~: Bill Cox' 
Date: 

May 10, 1965 

G. L. Brooke 
Copies: 

Rhuba.rb Group, Chapman-}brehous e Mining Corp. s Santa Cruz 

Ccnmty, Arizona 

Attached is the compiled drill data, etc., for th(~ above claims. 

All of the material, I think, is self explanatory. 

Some of the drill hole intersections have been up-g~raded slightly, 

from those given in my earlier memo. This was brought about by addi tional 

chemical assays \'lhich replace some geochemi.cal deternrl.nations used in 

previous compiJ..o;;.: i ons for some assay intervals. 



See : U. S.G.S. 582, P 346-4" II 

The Bentolli m1nu, owned by hunis Coughl.iT' and p4l:'tnat'e, of Duquesne» 1. 81tuateci 
abou.t tln~~-&turths mile northeast of pc)st 113 1)f t~ int(:rnutioMl bo~dary 
line, on open ground, at an elwAtion of about ;~rtOO feet. It 1. developed 
pt'!ncipally by 4 155-foot tunntal" The oo;uutry t()ckis gran,ite. intruded by 
granite pcupllYi'Y and ap11tic granite.. Tbe granite porphyry contains the 
valut1ts, ~f th~ miM, whiehclJftsiet of lO'(oI"sr4d~ CQPP~!' ttncl. u014 ore. The l'Jre 
CCCUTS chiefly in a. dike of this rock 60 feet wi,4(;. whlch 1s impregnatecl with 
pyrite; c.haleopyrite, and a 11ttl~ flaky molybdenite. Its contact with the 
granite 18 marked by 8. ae-ricitic zone a foW" feet in w1dtlt. 

LIN! BOY PROSPE£,I 

The Line Boy prospect~ owned by r~ptain. O~Connor ~ of Duquesn'.,}t> · i8 locatud just 
north of post 11.3 of the intern4tional botlnd.t\ry) 4l'x'ltut threa-f<'~rth8 aile south .. 
WQilt of the B-~';tlton td.n'O~ . .at iU\.ele'v(ttifju of a.oout 5;j-40n fe.f~t", It 1. ... developed 
to 4.\ depth Gf BO faat: by tht'~~~c ehafte and ~ tunru.1 .• 

the cOUt£tryrock is. gray at"an1 .. t~!~ :'nt;~:ud~(l by i.t t~ot:th .... aoueb dike of j;rani\:e 
pot:phY1.7 3f)Ofaet in width~ r.h.~ ~rl? d0?O$its ar~! cont3in~d :!.n the &ranita I 
which near the dike 1e 1mpresnatf.~(!, w1.th p.!n: itez, eMlc-:tp;r,cj.t{1 ;~ ~lybden1tu& and 
4. 11ttl-a l~l."·rd.te.. n.le tl~t.h1tt~.'C! ftl::.nerals are. p~u:'t:! .. /"'!t'11a.~ly ~bun<l1~~1t along t!t\1t 
Cf)lttact of the two rocks and ar<.e c.oneantrated in jQint l)ltUt'u~ <tnt{ fissures It 
local ty \dth a l1ctltl a8aoelat\{£!~ 'f~,:li.\rt~~ ~ !~ on~ pla.,:~e~)e;{'1\.\re a 3 ... foo.t band of 
fine ""grained. frtab 1 e, and. r{~le t.i '\1(:1 Y pure sp~ .. ~~~ula:::i \'.:(c ... 

The _lyl.H~·nd.t~ t\eeur~ .:tle).) Ufi..'~UUl()c.ilttt~ 't .. 'l.th the other '~u1~!rtitt!i1S, in the £Om 
of comparativ~ly put'e lunlp$ or cry.s till s ;} in pleeef: onc-f;!.ightl1 of a.n inch thick 
and IQ()re than hal f tua in~l'!. .in ~i~lm-~t~r ~ in t\ OOI.:I.t"!le ~~ilic~~tt~ I; seri.citie pha.ee 
~f the granite. It a180 p with. C~p!.utTtf! in about~t .. l ~mo't'.f~tl forms ~/e.lnlete of 
conslC1erable continuity that tr&.veroc leas acidic portions of t.n(! graunite 
and r;~'hBe from nticro.coiii(. "/idtl!;. itt on,!:"'ai:r!t\~eI!th ir~eh.~ It, is c.lso pres$Ut; in . 
small. ~u.nt in mf.cl'Oscopi¢ to 6. v~ryStMll macroacopie vcinletsor 8e4mS tra
versing a 4et\$~ pbaae of tile aranltG. The ·~einlat. are pal:4i\llel. ttln or twelve 
b.a1~ng contai.ned in a 81ngle thin saetion made for micros(';;opiC' $tudy>oJ They con" 
tain and ar.~ aSGociatad w1th mi.e~~~altQpie dl"'US~§~ 

At 411 "la~ lGca11t:1os here: \\~r;s{:r:U~.;t:d the roolrt~~;'k:jgl..:tt~~,ebe:the,t' r",wid in "I'eins. 
SS impl"Qgnaticn1. In the rocks or in other fQrm.I~ ~e¢.ut'a-' in, gramite or in qU4rtz 
Vt~1nB cutting the granite~ All the depositlfJ; beai{~(1~~ b~in~ intittkltely aseor.1ated 
1fd.th eO;tle:lclera,bl~ "~Ufj.rti;~ ure: ~ .. ltJt.Jl more or less ir!t:t.c'ftf!li::r,~ly associated with 
granitic intrusive rocks-.... aIllite. granite porphyry and allied acidic rockss From 
tb-e ~nstancy of t.hea~ eoud1ti(tn~ it Geetmt~ pt'Obabltt 1;;1mt, :s~ee suneti~ relation 
exist,s between the d.eposits and the intrusive 'rOcks. and that the deposlts were 
probably formed by prec.1.pita.ti~n from thennal .olution$ tfI\Ose circulation aecospaniec. 
or followud the int\."USion8. 



CONTINENTAL MATERIALS CORPORATION 
Interoffice Correspondence 

To: C" H. "Reynolds Date: April 2, 1965 

From: 
G. 1. Brooke Copies: 

Bill Cox 

Subject: 
i'tubarb S~roup)l santa Cruz Co. ~ Ari. zona 

The a.bove ~ro'Up w'as visited on April 1, 1965. It consists of 108 
claims located in the Santa Rita )·!ountains south of Duquesne and 1m
.mediat{~ly north of the Hexi can border. 

These claims were staked approxinately one year ago, reportedly 
because of a tip from a local geologist who had become intriqued by 
the copper possibilities of the area. During the process of staking 
the crew ran into a geophysical crew doing IP work for Bear Creek 
}fining Company. As the story goeS j Bear Creek stopped the geophysical 
~10rk and started stakin.g also.. They staked a block of grol.md to the 
east of the Rubarb (}roup. Apparently the discoYery work was never 
performed on 'these claims even though they tV'ere laid-out by transi t 
and covered the remainder of an IP anomaly that exists along the mutual 
boundary.. The ·Bear Creek geophysicist repor.tedly is convinced t he 
anonr'cl,ly is caused bv sulphides. 

Apparently there has been a free exchange of information wi th. 
Bear Creek, and this com1-~ny has done conside rable 5eochemical \york 
,on cuttinF?;s from validati on drill holes and on core splits. 

Ownership: I'he i{ubarb nroup is owned by the Chapman & ~'brehouse :-1ining 
Company of Grand Junction, Colorado, or locally at 121 !3a.nkard, Nogales, 
Arizona ( Ph" 287-3733). 

Geologv: The Rubarb Group is tmderlain by Tertiary?Quartz ~icn;zonite 0 

It has a. medium-ttO fine-grained texture, and in the weathered outcrop 
is tan to brown in color. Only loca.lly does .it take on a r~d hue.. It 
weathers to broad flat.s and low, rotmded hills. 

Alteration is very pervasive, both in the outcrop and in the core. 
It is not at all striking as at San Manuel or Silver Bell and consists 
of kaolinization, si.licification, and the introollction of nsecondarylf 
biotite and pi.nk potash-rich feldspar. There has been some alteration 
of ll'agnetite to hemati.te, but the iron content apr-ears t o be relatively 
lo~"". There has also been minor amounts of pyrite introduced along1vi.th 
the ore mh1erals. 

Nineralization ';:!cn~ists of chalcopyrite, molybdenite, bl1rnite and 
minor am0unts of chalcocite 

There appears to have been very little secondary enrichment du~ to 
the low pyrite content~ 

The molybd.enite app~.ars to be associated with quartz strin~ers, 
but to some extent is disseminated, while the copper values are largely 
disseminated .. 



The only structural featUrt~S immediately discernible are snaIl 
breccia pipes. These occur in a northwest-southeast trend, starting 
at the Line Boy patented claim on the south and running throl~ the 
Justi.ce a.nd Santo Nino to the northltestc These strllCtllres 'liere pros
pected by the old ti.mers and have all yielded small smounts of high ... 
grade copper. TIH~Y alsc contained some high-grade molybdeni te, which 
was largely wasted. 

The la.rgest of these oreshcots was at the Santo Nino, but it 
bottomed Ollt at a depth of a.pproximately 200 feet. The molybdenite 
from this dump was later recovered. 

At the Line Boy,the only one visited, the alteration would in
di.cate a diameter of approximately 150 feet. 

Exnloration: In addition to' the IP and geochemical (cuttings and core 
only) work completed by Bear Creek, Chapman and furehouse have rtm. 
some check IP and a few magnetic lines • . , The check I P is reported to 
have confirmed the Bear Creek IP anomaly j but the 1nagnetic work appears 
to have been inconclusive. 

Some mapping and the drili1ing of .36 hol~s rOu-nds (')ut the exploration 
work completed ~ to date. The first 22 or 23 holes l'iere drilled for vali
dation work and were shallow, rotary holes. Host of these were drilled 
outs ide the main areas of interes t. Several shallow core holes were 
art lled "vel" the IP ancmaly, wIth no success. Then drilling '>las conc ~~n
trated on the .Lil'a~~ Boy and on an adjacent but smaller breccia. pipe 
ll{i th the hope of developing a small high-,grade depcsi t. {\:uy low-grade 
mine.ral was encountered i.n this drilling ~ I<ecently drillLLl~ has been 
concentrated on tht:: so-called Blue Bonnet't '* ; r~st Benton and Sa.st Benton 
Complex. These are the names of three smail hills (see map) in the 
central part of the group. These . hills rep:;:"~';G ::~l'lt a rather large a l-'ea 
of alteration and dri.lling here has .met with limited SUCC(,ss .. 

Hole No. 36 :is now drilling, which is. the last i.n the current pro
~ram. 'lile drillln.g data has not been compiled as :'"et, but ''Ie have been 
promised a copy when it is .. put together. 1~'1e fol1o~~!lrl is Bear Creek '8 

resume of their geochems of the holes in the B~Bo, WoB. f.1 E.B o complex. 

Hole 
25 
30 
33 

34 

35 
36 

.,..t. No appreciable Ho. 

Interval 
!~o data 
234f_283 t 

85" 5 '~-243 ~ 
419 .. ,~ l' -443 t 
39.5~-7900! 

250'-281 'I 
No data 
Now drilling 

'rhicImess 

157~5~ 

23~51 

39. ,5! 
31.0' 

% eu Equivalent Total Depth 

O~347* 326' 
0.469 500 
0.909 
O.304~- SOO'1 
O. 376 ~~-

Bear Creek nses a factor in calculating their copper equivalents 
whereby each t1n~lt of Ho is eq\18.1 to ,:;.7 'unit3 of Cu. Very few a.ssays 
ha.ve been made for precious metals, but they ",ould appear to run less 
than 50 cents per ton. 

- 2 -



The above holes a~e sketched on the attached map 1 and were drilled 
vertical except for Nos .. 25 and 33. 

Deal: No deal was disct.~sed, but I i~athered that Cha;rrnan and }1or~h\)use 
\iould be happy to turn the property for a drilling camri tment@ 

ConqllJsions! Having had only limited experience lIith pt:n'"phyrycoppers, 
I am net sure t~at my judgement of the merits of the property are valid~ 
but it wonld be my guess that it is not a good porphyry copper proapect o 

Fer one ehingj there i.s very little s econdary enrichment. H(~eifer;l the 
mineral izat ion encountered would justify scme a.dditional W'ork<) 

In my opinion the property warrants a program. of detailed mapping, 
~nlrface geochemical survey, magnetometer survey and some additi·onal dril1ini'5' 
but -r don "t think it is the type of prospect that Continental Haterials 
shotud try to develope 

- 3 -



1.'be only one of the abovo p Gaocdbe4 localities at which _lybdenlte seems 
tt> be· pres.e~lt in workabl~ quantit1.es io at H~"11vetia, notably in the Leado.r mina. 
l'ktnvor. as all thG 4epoeit$ occu't' tlllder 8~logi~ eonditiGns SIma favorable 
fot' aolyb4ettita &nd are still in. tha proapaet 8taae ~ it is posaibl.tl that with 
4eV'fllopm~nt &ome oth~t'8 ~r pt'ov~ to b~ ofeeonOtid¢ value. At the t1m~ of 
~iGit W".bm th¢ Madera Ca~yon prospects were bein&explo1t.edfor molybdenite. 
An ~rtAnt point in the selection of depol1ts for develo,.ant 1& the absence 
of eha.lcepyr1. t~t' fer th1.$ trJ.ne'ta,l is difficult te sepaftlt.~ from molybdenite 
and thus reducal~ its mlitrk~t value. 

According to Crook, the molybdenite at fift,. or more localttiee in different 
parts of the 'faCrtd tmieh ~'1'~ 'b~~ de.erlbt't~. o~e\!r. in. 4 ~reat variety of 
rocks. including practieally SolI the main groupe~. but its oc.currence with 
granite 10 by far the \U()st u~u~l ant! typic..a.1. H1.11ebrand .&.1" states t.1tat 
molybdonite. a..econtpar.i~$ th·e mor~ acidic melts and is a well.-known constituent 
of ~~ granite$,. 

l.eccl"dJ.nr.- to CroQ1c.~ "the l\$~~e1at1en v1.tn e~!lpbj.de.t tlttd ext.des 1. that most 
ehilracteristic of tbe oeeurrcnee of mt»lybde.nlte in. quantity in veins e It ,In 
small Clu.a.ntit1,c~ th(! mineral i.s !lot tlt e.l1 ~.lnCOlm!On itt the fi •• u"tE! vein$J of 
the CCrdLlleran Ste.:teu.. th~ d~p~.it at Crown Pei.ne t "'!.aehing.ton . ~eonomtea.l1y 
one of the most important in t.it{f, United Statel~ i8 a quarta; vein in which 
molybdenite o~~urs in assoc.i&ticn ~th chai~pyrite • 

. ' 
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